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Another Successful Quiz

Last September the Clean Team held the annual
Quiz Night with a fish and chip supper.
Thanks to everyone who supported us – there was a
full house of teams, and together with the raffle, the
event raised almost £500 for Clean Team funds.
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Friends of Abbeyfields

We were delighted to receive a donation of over
£100 from the Friends of Abbeyfields.
Their organisation has now wound up and decided to
split remaining funds between the Clean Team and
the Woodland and Wildlife Group – a most generous
and welcome contribution.

Youth Groups

At Christmas, Uniformed Youth Groups joined us for a Xmas Special. There was a super turnout despite
it being a bitterly cold and windy
day. Afterwards, in the shelter of the
Fire Station, mince pies and hot
chocolate were enjoyed by all.
Our thanks to PCSO Spike Elliott for
organizing the Youth Groups and to
Fire Cadet Officer Craig Howell for
hosting the session.
Sandbach Town Mayor Cllr. Richard
Hovey was on hand to award
Certificates of Achievement to the
young participants.

Partnership Working

In November members of Sandbach Town
Council joined the monthly litter pick.
Ten councillors took part, making it a very
successful meeting. With their help we removed
several barrowfuls of dirt and rubbish from the
Glass House roundabout and pavements.

American Patrol

In January we invited some American visitors to
join us (on a short-term honorary zero-hours contract)
– after explaining that it’s an old British custom to go
around picking up everyone else’s rubbish – and
(see right) they agreed!

Future Litter Picks

The next litter picks will be on 16th February, 16th March and 27th April
Information on the Clean Team can be obtained from
Sandbach Partnership on 01270 750482 or sue.brereton@sandbachpartnership.co.uk
or from the websites: www.sandbach-cleanteam.co.uk and www. sandbachpartnership.co.uk

